
A Great Sanger.
The season for tires is fast approach

ing. Confined within proper bounds
fire is a source ot much comfort and al-

to very useful, but carelessness in the
starting up ot furnaces and stoves for
winter use annually leads to the des
tructioa ot much property and era.it
hardship the failure to provide ninple
means for tbe protier protection from
the ravages ot tire, will 6ooner or later
prove disastrous to our city and ruinous
to our people. It-i- s safe to nay that
nine-tenth- s of the tire alarm in the
fall and winter months ara the enult of
inexcusable carelessnessThe coal oil c:m
plays its part, but defective Hues and
ash barrels furnish the greater number
of disasters, while the little bunch of
excelsior carelessly thrown to the rear of
a store building, which is iguite-- by
some one carelers'y drjping the lighted
stump of a cigar, causes the reckless or
careless merchant to wonder "what did
:t." and worse than all the destruction

i generally complete, because nuch
binge moil always occur at night, and

generally coma to ju-- t such citie- -
Oregon, because or the city having no
protection whatever. This is a matter
in which everybody ii interested. The
householderrmerchant who is the most
careful is taxed in his insurance for the
carelessness of his neighbor or brother
merchant. If it were nut for Ilia Hies,
which could be prevented by., tie ex
ercise ot ordinary care and good water
service, insurance rates would soon de
cream materially. Every flue and pipe
connection should be carefully examin
ed. Eyery man who is interested in the
future of Oregon should insist on au
adeouale water supply be seured for
ourDeonle. The long continuous dry
season is sure to make crevices asd ex
poas inflammable woodwork where it has
heretofore oeen wen proiecteu. uur
board ot aldermen should see that some
one is authorized and instructed to
make a most thorough examination, and
defectiv e flues, and intlammnble stuff
thrown carelessly around should be
reDorted and failure to correct, should
be punishable by tine, and a heavy one
at that.

Our city on Friday last was visited by
Mr. W. Kieruted, a civil and hydraulic
engineer ot large practical experience.
He came for the purpose of looking over
the Gold and inquiring into the feasi
bility as well as practicability of our
city putting in a water system of som
kind. He expressed himself as sur-
prised that Oregon, being not only an
old town, but one of the wealthiest per
capita in our state, should permit our
selves to be so at the mercy of fire
The whole expense could be paid for on a I

levy of one-bai- t or one per cent and in
this way not oe teit uy a single tax
payer, oo jar as me legal ngni 10

"'" duiiicuio
nn nas recently neia mat cities or

ine lourin class nave a constitutional
ngbt to become indebted lor such lm
provements to an amount equal to five
nor cent of its assessed valuation.

Mr. Kiersted thought that it might
be possible for both cities Oregon and
Forest, to unite in putting in a water
system that would prove every way
satisfactory to tbe people of both, as tbe
same power could be used in supplying
the water, and be tbe means ot saving
either one on the other a handsome

urn, should they be compelled to make
this improvement alone. As to bow
this improvement should be made
whether by an oughtrigbt bonus to
some responsible company, or by bond
ing the city, we are not prepared to say,
but that something mu6t be done by
our peeple in tbe near future, goes
without saying; unless it is done con
fidence in our city's future will be gone,
and we can only sit down and await the
inevitable.

Our city is just now in such a shape
that it becomes every citizen to ask
himself "what shall I do to save my
home?" Our people must act in this
matter if they would save their prop
erty. Ibe time is now at hand. What
are you doing in this matter? Vou
must get in line either (or Uregon or
against it. Oregon must do something
and. do that something quick. We are
confronted with a problem that must
be dealt with in the very near future,
It alii for heroic treatment on tne
part or tbe local authorities, and no
half-wa- y measures will suffice.

Our Manufactures.
Our state labor commissioner merri

weather has just issued a resume of
Missouri manufactures, showing the
industrial progress that has been made
in this line in our slate during the year
ending June 30, 1895. His statistics are
taken from 864 of the principal estab-
lishments, who have an invested capital
ot 75,617,476, who in addition have $1G,-621-

invested in buildings, grounds
and machinery.

Tbe value of the goods manufactured
was $113,349,003, which required 4,23(5
clerks and 43,006 wage-earner- s to pro
duce tbe goods, eoyi.yol were paid to
the clerks and 317,851,023 were paid out
in wages, or an averge of 3415 to each
workman. The selling value of the
goods produced by each workman was
32,647. The highest average paid to
workmen were those engaged in tbe dis
tillery business, 3700; while the lowest
average 3214, was paid to those engaged
in manufacturing conins.

More tobacco goods were manufac
tared tbaa in tny other one industry,
the selling value being $14,474,933 not
including 31.183,200 worth of cigars
The next largest was pork aud beef, 312,
463,135. Brewers came third, 32,133,713
barrels ot beer valued at 311,003,452,
which took 32,0jj,7i to buy tbe ne-
cessary stamps from the United States
government to pay tbe revenue tax on
those barrels of beer. It took $3,338,91 4
to pay the necessary government tax on
the 57,075,701 pounds ot manufactured
tobacco.

St. Ijouis has more capital invested in
breweries than in any other industry.

Kansas City manufactured 160,000 tons
of ice, valued at 3j9,440.

After the Cigarette.
It is rumored that a war upon tho

sale to minors of cigarettes and cigar
ette wrappers is to be soon waged in
this city, and it is possible that before
the robbinscomo again it will be an im
possibility for tbe sallow-face- youth of
our town woo are addicted to tbe cigar
ette habit to prosure tho tempting little
buck for love or money.

11 is said that tbe dealers who deal in
cigarettes are as much in favor of the
prohibitory ordinance ns any other
class in fact, they regard them as a
great nuisance, as the profit is so small
that it hardly pays to handle them.

Tbe legislature at the last session
passed an act granting all cities the
right to prohibit tbe sale and use of the
sigarette within its corporate limits

We notice a number ot our exchanges
are bpeaking kindly of Representative
(Jruelich, of Cooper county, as a suit
able nominee for ntate treasurer on the
Republican ticket. Cooper county had
one ot the ablest representatives in tho
lower house of our last legislature. He
was clean and conscientious in his every
act and vote and labored unceasing- -

ly in the interest ot the people of Cooper
county and the state at large. Our
party may rake the state over with a
fine tooth comb, and they will not find a
more suitable and available man for
this position.

The will of Samuel Glick, who died
last week, was filed for probate on Tues
day last, by H. K. S. Robinson, who is
made executor. Mr. Glick owned eome
five hundred acres ot land, but prior to
the will had disposed ot it to his chil-
dren, excepting 140 acres, which he
owned at the time ot his death. This he
gives to his wife during her lifetime.and
at her death to be divided between his
surviving children in equal parts. All
tbe personal property is also given to
bis wife. The will was executed on
November 26th. 1895, and is witnessed
by H. K. S. Robinson, who wrote tbe
will, and Jno. H. Miller.

Congress.
On Monday last, the house of repre

sentatives passed into control ot the
Kepubhcanp, aud Thomas B. Reed, of
Maine assumed the speaker a gavel, the
following otlicers were elected.

The

Siieaker Thomas 11. Itee.l. of Maine.
Cirri; llexundt-- r .Mclot.ell. ol l"unjl- -

Vallla.
feri;eaiit-at-ann- s lleiilainiu F. Kussrll. or

Missouri. atloirke-nr-r- i!!iuni .1. Glenn, til Jjw
York. n

r.sti)i;i-t- T -- .l.iepli C. Mcfclroy. ol Ohio.
(. haplaiu--Ur- v. It. X Cou.len. ut Michigan.

On the organization of the house be
ing co.iHncleu, tne iirei-iden- t e message
was r ubniilled and rend.

It is no manifestation of a want ot re
for the great ollice of president of of

the United Slates to that this an
nual uieKi-ag- e is an exceedingly color
les ilouuinetit, aud that it coues lit
lie thai is new, aud has nut heretofore
been known to the public aud to the
members (,f both liuus-e- of congre
Lieuifcelve.. I'wo important public
ouestions tiint h.ive concerned the en
tiro people ever since Ins teeoml ad in in
iBtr.ilion ct.ue in are referred to by him,

His reference, to the foreign commerce
of the United States, aud the manifest
falling oil our exports, and the con
fessed deliciU iu the revenue have given
iiim another oportunity to re
iterate the statements tint has iuh'I
from lime to tune, since l.is message of
1857, ;n opposition to the long eslab
lished principles of protection to home
industries. He siTem no new considera.
tious iu support of what is practically
free trade reasoning.

When touching upon the currency
question, he certainly kicks over what
was left of the Democratic platform or
18'Ji. In brie', he urges the retirement
of the greenbuck and the silver certi
ticate currency by funding them into
low iotereset bearing bonds that may
be used in increasing the national bank
circulation, as a substitute for the re-

tired greenbacks and the silver certi-
ficates. The Democratic national con
vention of 1802 indorsee the policy of a
state bank circulation by advocating the
repeal ot the federal tax ot ten per cent.
upon stale banK notes.. ine presiaeni
advocates the retention of the federal
tax. though at a reduced rate, and the
extension of national bank circulation
and tho national banks, so as to supply
the necessary amount of currency is
case of the retirement of the greenbacks
by their funding.

Taken as a whole, or in part, tne mes
sage is but a sore disappointment to any
true American.

DCiasouri's Congressional Delegation.
n. tt otutomo mhr. rill r

nr9en, ,hB :nineril stale ot Missouri
, , --

ooereea which convenes
lir.L:.lnl, nmbnr 'M tan I

KeDUbHcans. By the election of 1894,
fh

-
anllll nAmpKltiR ,llPration of fif--

teen was reduced to live. The Ilepubli
can members are:

C. N. Clark, lit district ; fanner.
Ueo. C. Crowther, 4th district; printer.
Juo. P. Tr.icy.7tli district; lawyer.
I II llulili iril. lit itMrlpI-lllsiclai- l.

Win. SI. Treloar. ninth district ; professor of
music

Iticli. Barlholdt, lotn dwtrict; journalist,
Ch.is. F. Joy. lull district : lawyer.
Jas. H. Raney. 13th district; lawyer.
I.". A. Mozley. Hth district; lawyer.
f.u-t- t i: lturtiin. lr.tli rilstrict : fawver.
The IMirxratlc members are: N. S. Hall, 2d

district ; farmer.
A. 31. ifocKery, aa uismci. ; uauitcr.
Jno. C. Tarsney.Sth district: lawyer.
1. A. Ilearmond. 6th d istrlct : lawyer,
Seth Cobb, lith district; lawyer.
Every member ot the delegation is a

marriod man, and we are glad to know
that Mr. Orowther will enjoy the pleas
urn of his family while in Washington

It will be seen that but two farmers
are on tne delegation, one oauaer, one
printer, one physician, and one music
teacher, with the remainder, nine repre
senlatives of the law.

The individual member of the delega
tion likslv to attract much attention will
be Doctor Hubbard, from the fact that
be if the man who defeated bilver Dick
Rland. the man who had been in con
gross for 20 consecutive years, and neyer.
in his whole career, accompnsneu any
thing of note either for his district or
fitntA.

Richard Bartholdt. of the tenth dis
trict, is thought to be the wealthiest
member of tbe delegation, although
farmer Clark of the first is thought to
be entitled to this distinction. Norman
A. Mozley, of the xiv district, is the
vouneest member, and will reach his
thirtieth birthday on Wednesday ot nexs
week. December 11th. Congressman
Clark.of the Hannibal district, is the old
est member of the Missouri delegation
being sixty years of age.

They Put Up the Cash.
The tax levy for Oregon far 1895

is 25 cents on the 3100 valuation, and is
perhaps the lowest tax levy of any
fourth class city in northwest Missouri
The following pay the city ten dollars
and over to help carry on tne city gov
eminent:
Berres August 19.40
Bevan Mary 37.40
Citizens' Bank 49.00
Davl V. H . V1
liinir;ili T. C. . S2.I
FitlsCora 52.48
UlndeT. S KJ6
KnealeJas 11.26
Ralleiiuacti Jim le.u
Lehiuer Sol 10.00
Mouti3imi'rv & ICitecker 47.'
Montgomery uoueri-- .. u eo
l'roudC. O 10.28
l'ayne.l. II.... . 24.55
Petfr 1m 16.50
I'eter Jennie 27.31
ltoecker AIM ... 80.C9
Uoecker JIr. - . --1UX1

Scolt James . 69!il
Van lliisklrk Estatu 10.16
Weltv E. A 33.
ZookLevi (estate) 198 SS

wnttmer Jlanali .... ii.u
Oregon Imp. Co .. 13.

It will be seen from the above that
the estate ot Leyi Zjok, contributes the
largest sum to the city a exchequer,
3193 83 ns an individual tax payer.

Deals in Dirt.
The November transactions in real

estate show a health)- - condition in the
reale stale market. Considering that the
building season is over with it is but
natural that reale state deals would
quiet, bu. it seems that notwithstand
the winter season, and tbe cessation of
building, 313,1 19 was the value placed
on the warranty transfers during the
month.

W. 11. Richards, proprietor ot tbe
renlestale Mimeograph, hands us the
following summary for the month
transactions in reale 6tale, which are as
as follows.
Warranty deeds Hied $43,
Quit Claims fllv- d- - 1.229
Tru-- deeds field ; farm 28,
Trust deeds released, farm 5.148
Clly lrut deeds filed ....
City trust deeds released . . .1,651

Chattel MortKvges filed 12.945
Chaille mortgages released..

Total transactions ,. 1102.435

Kussell's Barrel of Apples.
The stock in trade of the candidates

for the house offices is cigars. Nothing
more persuasive goes at tbe various
headquarters, but Ben Russell, the Mis
souri candidate for sergeant al arms
introduced a novelty. A barrel' was de
livered nt the hotel. It bore Mr. Rus
sel's address, and the freight marks
showed that it had come all of the way
from Sleelville, in Crawford county,
Mo. Mr. Kussell had the barrel taken
up to his parlor. He knocked out the
head, and exposed to a circle of con-
gressmen the prettiest sight they hud
seen in many a day an expanse of big
red apples. The arcma which arose and
pervadded the headquarters discounted
the cigars of tbe other candidates. It
was not ten minutes until every man
within smelling distance of that barrel
had discarded the weed and was munch-
ing an apple, while Mr. Russell told
something about the orchards ot tbe
Ozark country.

The W. C. T. U. held a most inter-
esting meeting last week. Many sugges-
tions and plans were given on depart-
ment work. Tbe next meeting will be
held at tbe home of Mrs. M. B. Smith,
Friday, Dec. 13tb, at 3 p. m.

LEWIS TOWNSHIP.

Early History of theXother
Township of Holt County. and

Thev continued in business almut 15

months when Batiks established a ferry
Iowa P.iint. Mo., in 1844. This was
noted crossing for years, aud was the

onlv tine on the Missouri above Kobi
don (nw St. Joseph). Banks
lost most all lie luid liy tils mercantile
venture, ami this ferry cave him his sec
.mil start, which heonernted unto some
time in 13.. Most nil. if nut quite all,

the onuinal land at the ferry landing
hits long since been swallowed up by the
rivflr.

In 1839 a floating bridge, made of n
logs attached to each other and se-- j

cured by fastening on either bnnk, was
buill ac"ros the Little Tarkio on the
southwest corner of 15, 59,38, and was a
crossing of tho road between the Thorpe
settlement in the weatern part of the
township and Uetnck's Landing on the
Missouri river, which was in 20, 59, 38,
and has long since disappeared m the

ver. The Little Tnrk in those ilnys
as uuite a stream and at this crossing

is said to have been not less than 60 feet
ide and Borne 6 feet deep, but several
eors before tbe war the Missouri ri-e- r

ut through into Tarkio where I' orest
City is now thus dividing the stream in
two parte, the lower tne oeins Known as
lwer Mara " and suppuou uy tfiure- -

head branche, Oregon branche
nd Mill creek. Wm. Hetrick

for whom the landing wan named
had a trading point here his, stock con-
sisting principally of whisky.

On. of the most remarkable features
of Lewis township was an extensive
erove of the aspen treet.said to have been
at the time tbo only eigm ot toe
kind in the state, or, indeed west of the
MissiEMippi river. The grove was about

mile and a halt south or uregon, anu
was on 2. 59. 38. near the waters of Mill
creek. M. I). Walker now owns the
erealer nortion of this land, and
Johnathan Culp has a portion ot it
land. Thiscrove originated after the
earliest settlement ot the county, but no
one knows exactly when. Some ot our
naturalists have made the assertion mat
the Aspen did not grow so far nortn
Prof. G. C. Bradhead was surprised to
learu from Wm. Kaucher, of this city.
that such a erove existed in Holt coun
tv. It is now almost extinct, having
been cut away in clearing the land it
occupied for more profitable useB.

The present road between uregon anu
Forest City, which is the most ex-
tensively traveled country road in the
countv. was built in 18i4. at a cost or
25.000. Its Oregon terminus is 235
feet higher than llie site or t lie forest
City depot. Major G. W. Kelley was the
contractor for the building of this road
When last heard from he was residing
in Kansas City.

Thorpe's mill, was the iirsi ouut
the tuwnshin. as well as the county. It
stood on the waters of Mill creek, on
northeast Quarter 2. 59. 33 It ntter
wards became the property of George
Hobson, Sr., who also had a saw uiu
where he lived on what is now known
as the ureen oiace. inuring mu war
John DetTenbaugh from Indiana became
the owner. Tho machinery wus laaen
to Forbes about 20 years ago and placed
in a mill there'which afterwards burned
down, and left Mr. Deffenbaugn almost
penniless. He is still living unable to
An anv werk.

'Sam hosier, sr.. uuui me seconu mm
in the township which stood on the east
fork of Mill creek. After Mr. Foster s
deal!: the property passed into the bands
of T. W. Uollins and then to a Mr. ran
ridge after whose death it was aban
doned.

Sam'l Watson built a carding mill on
Mill creek in 1846 on the southwest
quarter 36, CO, 38. He added fulling,
soinnim; and weaving machinery in ioo-j-,

and during the war moved to Oregon
where the business was continued for
several when it was sold to Daniel. . .

years
, . , ... . i - itKunuei. sr.. wnu removed it iu ma mm

east of town.
Daniel Kuukel, Sr., established the

present "KunKels Mills" in l4u on
what is known as tbe Kunkel's fork ot
Mill creek. At first he had only one
pair of mill stones for wheat, corn aud
all other kinds of grain, but he did
vast amount of work. He bad an over
shot wheel, and had it so enclosed that
he could heat it by meats of a stov
dunnz cold weather, thus preventing
the formation ot ice to interfere with his
work. Mr. Kunkel also had a saw mi
on one of the branches of Kimsey creek,
which also was known as Kunkel
branch.

The Kunkel Manufacturing Co. is now
owned by Gideon Kunkel, thoeldest son
of Daniel Kunkel. Sr. Tbe machiney
has been remodeled four or five times to
keep puce with the times, and is now
complete roller mill and turns out not
less than ten times as much slutT as tbe
old mill. The mill is now propelled by- -

steam.
A saw mill was built some where

the '40's by the late Martin T. Lewis on
the place now owned by Amos Weis on
Mill creek. It was abandoned before
the war.

Dauiel Hahn, Sr., built a saw mill
in 1846 where Mill creek and the county
road from Oregon come together.
was abandoned in 1861 and the building
is now used as a barn.

Geon-- e J. Scott built a saw mill
Mill creek near the railroad bridge about
1850. The legislature authorized hi
to build a dam 10 feet high in January
1857. This we suppose was necessary
as it caused the low lands to overflow,

Robert Howell established a steam
feed mill at his black umith shop some
years ago and still keeps it running,

One ot the oldest mills in the county
wftB the Turney mill, built by Old Ma
Turnev on the Luckhardt branch on
C. Dungnn's place, just west of Oiegun
They used what was ciihed "nigge
head" stoues for grinding. The branch
afforded more water than it does now
as did Mill creek and all the other
streams of tho county. The Turney
mill failed for wnnt of water in a few
years.

Finley, now Oregon, our county soat,
was laid out on June 21, 1841, by Jno.

V ilhams,elward smith aud Travis t in
ley. who were appointed comraissionres
by tbe legislature. They reported to the
county court that they had selected the
east half ot the 6e. nr. of section 27. and
the west half of the sw. qr. of section 20,
in township 60, range 33, containing lOJ
acres, as the seat of justice of Holt
county, which was to be known as "Inn
ley." On October 21, 1841,this name was
changed to Uregou by the county
court The eastern half of the
town was located on the claim of
Roland Burnett, and the westera half on
the claim of Larkin Pnckwood, and
caused some litigation which was finally
adjusted by an act of Cougresa, when
Burnett and Packwood located on other
lands near by.

The town plat ot Oregon was filed with
the county court on October 21,1341.
by John Thorpe, which wns ordered
certified to the recorder, and contained
17 blocks with 8 lots to each block and
surrounded the court house square 8
north 6 south, 2 west and H east. The
plat was officially signed by David Tern-pleto-

then county surveyor. An addi-
tional plat covering the entire 160 acres
was filed May 24, 1841. S. C. Collins as
county surveyor filed a revised plat in
July 1844, which showed 62 blocks.

The western addition to Oregon was
laid off by Benjamin B. Frazer.Levi Zook
and Dr. Jabez Robinson, and was sur-
veyed by S. C. Collins. It contained
about 40 acres.

Pinkston's addition was laid off and
plat was tiled August 9, 1869.

The first sale ot town lots occurred on
October 21-2- 1841. and the second sale
occurred on May 16, 1842. At these sales
the following parties became purchas-
ers:

James Landiogham, of lot 4, block 15,
at 362.00; this lot is now owned by Miss
Daisy King and is now valued at 3300.
The value of all lots below mentioned

are based on the assessment of 1894.
liot l.bleck 14, was purchased by Wes

ley Plumer for 4:1,00; it is now owned by
V. II. Sterrett, and occupied by his

opera house and little one room hruse.
is assessed at SUA).

CONTINUED.

The Forty-niner- s

About May first. 1849. a company of
some deventv-Hv- e persons left this city
destined for the gold regions or uanror- -

nia. Thev were well armed and equip
ped, having a train of twenty five well
liiaded wnconn. Tho'-- e composing the
romonnv were: Gen. Jas. Craig. R. H.
Riife-el-. Achilles and Newton Ja-pe- r,

Cen. Hnnvn. David Elder. Ab. layltr,
ttr WWerfild. Wm. Pinkston. Win and
Rilev Thorpn, Thomas. James, Ezra,
Frank and Harry Martin.(the latter was

ivilored man.) (Jeorge and Andrew
Mpr. John Utt. C. Dorland, Jack

olnnil and wife. Richard Wedding, tu

ami John hnalding. Old Man Conner
and family, Richard Hawk and family.

M.Barkburst, Watth norinan, .niiuiu
litKl. Cnorce Mclntvre. Wm Clark,
.Tf.hn Ithiir. and a oartv named McCloud
nod McDdl. Of this libt wo De'ieyotne
rnlliiuiiiLr lira now ltvitii; in Holt connly
Georire and Andrew Meyer, Ue.irge
Mclntvre and John ureen, anu n
Ktrnni?e that these fonr survivors, oc
cupied the same wagon during the en-lir- e

trip which took 105 dajs. They
arrived at Hanntown. California, Aug
ust 13, 1894. They established their
mining camp at Coloma, near the Sutler
saw mill.wheregold was tirsioiscoverea.
Mr. Meyer went to Sacramonio wun ins
three yoke of oxen. Hero he met Hugh
Berry, who in 1846 worked on the Hugh
Pennel place, and who bought the oxen
aud wagon from his former Holt county
friend, paying 3300 for the outfit. Mr.
Meyer anil his party crossed the river at
Iowa Point. Jno. Blair, was the only
one of this party that died on tho trip.

Church Notes.
The Presbyterian Sabbath school is

preparing to give a cantata on Christmas
Eve., entitled, "A Savior Promised."

Iu Slater the people not only prayou
for rain, but they went to the uapusi
church and thanked God for it while it
was falling.

Rev. Henry A. Sawyers win oe in
Forest City, Sabbath morning, preach
ing the convention sermon lor i . tr n.
n. E. Miss Coit will lecture in his church
in Orecon at the regular morning hour.

At n nrotracted meeting, neiu ai
Fayette last week nt the .Melhodim
nhun-li- - nil tho saloons ill town wore
Rlnaml voluntarily und the proprietors
and their bartenders attended cuurcu in
a bedy one night.

Miss Uoit, a missionary oi me i res
byterian church, from Siam, win lec
turo in tnn L'resbvlerian cuurcu, o:iu
l.nth nn.rninir at 11 o'clock. She Will

lu intnrAntmcf and all are invited.
A union observance of the weea oi

Pmv.r will ha held in the IVesoyierian
church the following tho first Sabbath
bath of January,and this will be followed
by a series of meetings in me
torinn nhlirph.

nnnrtrlv nientmu . at the. .IU.. IV

phiirnh. Saturday and Sunday, uec.
and 8. Quarterly conference ai p.m.,
Saturday, and preaching by Rev. I. S.
ll'nn. l K . nt i n. ni Saturday evening.
Preaching and sacrament by the P. E.
at the usual hour Sunday lorenoon.
Preaching by the pastor Sunday nigni.
it 7 o'clack. The 1'. tt. win preacn in
Forbes Sunday night.

ThB revival meeting at tne ai. ri,
Mmmh under the leadership of Kev. iN

L. Hoopingarner, closed last Sunday
night with good results. Sixtoen were
added Ut the membership ot the church
xrui Rnveral others cave evidence of a

sincere determination to live a religious
life. Many who wtre already members
of the church renewed their interest nnd

to he ureatlv beuetilted uy tne
meetings. Dr. Hoopingarner is a member
of the Nebraska conierence. luougu
not more than thirty live years or age,
I- ,- lionrn ihe title of I). 1)., ond is fl

Ktrom?. earnest preacher. lie men iu
Warrensburg, Mo., and gives ins eunre
time to evangelistic work.

The Finest Linei

Candies,

Nuts,

Fruits, Etc..

In the county.
The larqest and finest

assortment ever brought
to Oregon. Bought ex.
pressaly for the Holiday

X trade.

Can Suit You
IN

Price and Quality.

The onlv nlace in tbe city to
net a first class Fry or Stew of
Fresh Oysters.

Come and see my stock and be
convinced.

Yours Truly,

E. P. HOSTETTER.

Mever Post. G. A. R.. will elect itn
ollicers at their next meeting. Saturday
evening of next weak, December I4tl
nt which time the commander hopes for
all members to be present.

Mrs. S. J. Allen, ot Sprincfi!d, th
stnte. state pre.'idont of the Woman
A. P. A. of Missouri, will lecture nt the,
court house in th: city, this Friday
eve,u!iitr. December tun, ISU.. AiImisBiou
free.

An elecimt piece of decorative work
can be Been nt Jno. I'tnl bricks iihnr
inacy, the handiwork of Charles Peter,
window decorator. It will 10 your eyes
troori to so and look in nnd see whnt an
expert in this line Mr. Peter has become.

Where have
you been?

I have been
to Molter's to

et a lunch.
una 1 can

get one there
cheaper than
at anv other

nlace in town. Go and
do likewise. His lunch
ham is the nicest m
town. East side pub-
lic square, Oregon, Mo.

Public Administrator's Notice.
Notice l lirreliy clvrn. Unit l virtue of an

outer of the I'rubate Court of Holt Connty.Mls-wur- l.

ninde on the 2M lay of November. Ittfi.
the utiicrslcnel public aihnlnMrator for said
roniit), tiai taken charge ot the ettate ol Jacob
Frev. deceased. All oerwm havmz- - claims
against said estate are required to exhibit them
to me tor allowance wiiiiiii one ear aiier me
date of said order, or they may be precluded
from anv benefit of such eofate : and If said
claims be not exhibited within two years from
the date of this inblicatlon. they will be for-
ever barred. This 22 dav of November. 1895

(ill. KM A IAUCSULI.
I'ubtic Administrator.

TRY OUR
Christmas Day will soon be here, get a

The K'lilins and Uluc Itirds have ceased to slii.
trees and iln; leaves turiiitijc brown,

Turkey Gobbler (that beautiful bird) poor thinfr,
Will .soon be alt roasted brown.

Well! Well! What da vcu think of
iak nshes. smokes nnd is a shacklv old
stove will go down a heap. A fine look.

TV. Ac

HANDLE

A AND

LINE CF GRO-

CERIES.

WE H AYE A

CHOICE LOT OF

BARRELL SALT
BACON, MEATS.
FLOUR
MEAL.

ASK TO SEE
OUR PRIZE
BAKING POW-

DER. A RARE
BARGAIN.

STOVES,
turkey satisfactory.

jWP''TBijHBB!iiiiHlH

stove,

assortment,

T.L PRICE, Hardware, Oregon, Mo.

JTVO. ZACHMAN CO.

COMPLETE

WE WANT
YOUR TRADE
AND WILL PAY

THE HIGHEST
PRICE FOR
PRODUCE.

HAVE IN

SEASON FRESH

OYSTER S .
FRESH CELERY,

ETC.

AMMUNITION,

GUNS, CUT-
LERY, SILVER-WA- R

E,

Honest Xejilinsi Our 3Xotto.

Christmas

you get ready to something

for Christmas, that we keep the latest

STYLES IN FURNITURE.

Of every description. Buy something that will be

useful well ornamental, It will net cost you

any more get nice piece of furniture than

fancy thing you may buy, which will soon be de-

stroyed, and it forgotten, while if you invest

Bed Room Set,

CRANBERRIES,

Remember

m and see

niture line. We will

get

0 1

Sale.
By virtue and authority of a -- pecl-al general

Issued Irom lite office of the of
the Circuit Court of Holt Miotiri.

at Hie .fMiuarv term. 15. of said
COlin. anil lo ino ilire.-ie.- . ..........

.

KguieM
' aVS Vn,k: o

?-F- .Ii ! ItJLi seized 'aK of Ihe l -
... . .. ........

(9) acres on w r; i;.';" "

SLini TV.nll of norl i,

seventeen (17 ) The of ll.e
northeast otiarter of the "i:lhwest miarterof
section seventeen (17l.all In towiihlpMXly (i. '

of ). in llo't nnt. .

of Missouri. All lyinganu -
Countv. and State of and I will, on

between the hours of o'clock In the fore-
noon, and five o'clock m ihe nftern.wn of Hut
day. at the court house ill lh CtlV ol
Oregon. Countv of Ifce same,
or so much thereof as may be required, at lut-ll- c

vendue, to the highest bidder for easli In
hand, (subject to prior and judgments.)
to satisiy sam rxrcnusn , .

Sheriff of Holt Comity.

It. C.

Dates made this ollice. Monthly
salsa held in tho last Saturday
in each

new cook stevs sa yon caa bake your

29
30

1

iu

41

11

41

that? Throw away that cook it
thino. Another earthauake and the old

The arc

in drop in and

WF.

FULL

AND

WE

as as
to a

is
in a

.ai'

all

at

PRICE
AND

when buy

some

then

Sheriff's

Q
I

QUALI-

TY.
0)

ALWAYS

HAVE A HOT
CUP OF Q
AND A NICE
LUNCH COUN-
TER. ft

0
TOILET

Q
C0NFECT I Q N --

ARY. NUTS.
FRUITS, EVER-
YTHING AT
L 0 W i S T
PRICE.

us tor anytning in ine fur
prices as low as you can

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue and authority writ of restitution and

general execution, i'sued from the office of tbe
of the Cireint Court of Holt Countv. MIs- -

nt the .fanurry term. 18!6. of
villi court, and lo iiiedirected In favor of Henry..,,. n , ri.arle, 1'nterl.auifh. Will
Main lJ Il.n.nnl.J. L. Johnso.,."-

-

I haVf levied llHl and all the right,
title. Interest atnl claim of the said William U
lEed.uoml. of. ln and to the following desc.lbed

.Te,llv thm, on). IlI!ndred

nine o'clock In the fore
lock iu thv afternoon ot that

bense ilnor. In tne City el
Holt aforesaid, sell the same.

or s., miieli lliereof as may be required; at pub-
lic vendue, to tbe highest bidder fur In
liaiid. (subject to all prior and Judgments).

said execution and costs.
C. If. EDWARD

Shrriffof Hot Count;.

Brick for Sale.
O. C. Plnminor Jt Son, City,

have forty thousand (40.000) paving
brick for sale. nlso have sand stone
blocks of eize for cribs or any kind
of building at very prices, and are
prepared to furnish stone by car lots, or
contract stone work of all kinds on
short notice.

Parlor Set.

Couch, Chair,

Table, Book Case

Cabinet, Frame, Etc.,

ejj You wou will get something that is useful, durable,
m ornamental, and will always be remembered with

pleasure. Call
make

answhere.

ORSGQD,

execution. clerK
County. re-

turnable

hVir.d

IIOAllrtt .'efenKs
ol,iiianiu.coo.MS."--.""-

Nine

u.wYBruti.rt.(
.""lln-a'V.".a.t-

ranee thirty-eig- ht Mate

Missouri,
TIIUKSDAV.JANUAKY.O.U'Wl

nine

ihmr.
Holtaroresald.sell

Hens
"",.":":..

BEXTOX,
AUCTIONEER.

Oregon
month.

old

WE GUARA-

NTEE

WE

COFFEE

SOAPS.

in

Presents.

MISSOQRI

Clerk
oiui. returnable

...,.,
eize.l

fivV

cash
liens

lo.satlf)

Forest

We
any

low

i a n.niii :irris on m inr vlhl Hint ai m vrnrn
I .,,-,- ! miner ol sertion nineteen

! tounship sistr-twoiO!- ). range thirty nine
(S) All ling and being In Ihe Said County,
and Slate of .Missouri, and I will on

THL'liSDAY, J AN1IAKY 9.1894.

iee,, thehaur
ml, and five o'c

,t.,v. at the coirt
oreL.OM. Countv of

The Weather.
Corrected weeklv bv William Kaucher.

Justice ot the Peace, Oregon, Mo.
par.ciPiTATios K.

Rain
MAXIMUM. MSMIML'M. Fall. Snow

Nov.

310
37.0 25.0 0.02

Dec.
310 130 0.04 0.03 5:281S.0 35
34.0 1.0 Trace. Trace.
26.0 li5 0.03 0.50
33.0 7.0

Mean temperature, November, 1395.
ilegrees.

M.iXiuujuiu temperntare. November, tn.
lo'J., 8 decrees.

Minimum temperature, November,
1893, 67) decrees.

Rain fall. November. ls'Jo. 0.9t inches.
Snow fall, November, 1S9T, 0.45 inches.
Mean temperature, November, 41

years, 39.2 degrees.
Maximum temperature, November,
years, 82 degree in 1865.

Minimum temperature, xuvember 41
year.---, U.a degrees in ISsi.

Metn precipitation, Njvember, 41
yearc, l.i2 inches.

Maximum precipitation, November,
years, 7.81 inches in 1871).

Minimum precipitation. November,
years. 0.18 inches in 1875.
Ihe mark before a number means

below zero.
ihe snow fall shown in the table on

the 1st iost., was sleet.

Obituary.
John D. Alicl. the subject ot this

sketch, was Nov. 29. 1813, a few miles
went of Old Fort Hamiltou in Butler J.
county. Ohio. Before arriving at m
ioritv, in company with his parents.
they moved to Johnson county, Iowa,
which county at that time contained
the capital of the state Iowa City.
There he built and maintained the first
Terry acroeo the Iowa river, lie was
elected and served two terms as sheriff

ight years for that county. He was
married to Miss C. O. Waddley in 1840,
who still survives him. in lobo lie
moved to Oregon, where he and bis fani
liy resiuod up to 1874, when they moved
to Forest City, where he resided up to
his death. He has always had good
health and his death may be attributed
to old age, rather than any other cause.
He leaves a widow and one daughter,
Mrs. Celia Baldwin, to mourn tbeir loss.

IRWIN.

Mrs. Charlotte Irwin died nt the home
I of her daughter. Mm. John S. Curtis.
near Oregon. Mo, Tuesday, Dec 3, 18Ji.

She was born in Huntington, l a..
April 22, 1811, and so died in her 85th,
vear.

Her maiden name was rieiiey. ane
was married to vve6iey irwin. vec. io.
1831. She was the mother of eight cbil
dren. five of whom are still living.

She was a member of tbe Methodist
EoiscoDal church in which she has lived
a faithful and consistent Christian life
for fifty years.

Funeral eervises were held at tne
residence of Mr. Curtis at 10 a. m..
ThurJay, Dec. 5, 1895, conducted by
Rev. M. B. Smith, assisted br Kev. rju- -

Igene McFarland.
A large procession of neighbors ana

friends foil-w- ed her to her final resting
place in Maple Wood cemetery. She had
lived among us for many years and win I

be greatly missed. AI. li. i.
Personals.

-- Win. Hobllttell was transacting business In
l our city r eaitesuay.

Loiran IlcMunIi. of Elmo, spent Thanks- -
l giving uay in uregen.

Miss Lora Bovd is vlsitinz and teaching
panning iu .Mailianu.

Mrs. Bever and daughter spent Thankigiv
i lug, wun ra ana ma iioaietter.

Mrs. Montgomery has returned from her
I visit ntlli her son and wife, at Skidnrare.

Mrs. Chariev Watson entertained her
I mother, Mrs. W. 1' Tnplrttof near Craig last
I week.

-- If. K. S. Rmbium. of Hound Citv. was In
the city Tuesday, on probate and real estate
buutess.

Elwood McDonald, of tha St. JoiDh News
I local staff, spent Sunday In the city, visiting tils
I parenisrrj

Isam Burnett went un to Mound Citv far a
I few days this week and visited his sister. Mrs.

Win. Hoblltzell.
-- Henry Fiegenbaum. principal ot thr Hor- -

l ton. Has.. school, was wun ins parents in tuts
I city, a few days last week.

Miss Mattie I'eret returned, this week, from
I a pleasant visit ot a couple of weeks with friend
I in iraig. million anu jiaiiiaiiu.

-- Proliate Judge Alkire. Recorder Moore. Col
lector urumDaugu ana attorneys, u ranon anu
Knowles, were transacting business In Hound

I City, this week.
Kev. McClure, representing the "The

of SL lauils, a paper of the Presby
terian church, spent Sabbatn and Monday with

Kev. H amies, of St. Joseph.was herejissist- -
Kev. K. Fleitenbaum, of the (iennan M. K.Ilng in conducting a protiacted meeting at

I tne Aou.twav uerman ai. r.. cnurcn.
Mrs. M In Curry left Thursday for Okla-

homa City, called there by the serleus lllnessjof
herbnrther. Or. (Jeorge Fiegenbaum. We trust
he may be found better ou ber arrival at his
bedtide.

Miss Smile Collins spent her Thanksgiving
with the family of Mrs. Carrie ratlin, ot Si.
.liHepn.anu iook wun ner as a inaen iromI' . f A Um t . 1 1 ... . f.MVa
fine turkey, for their Thanksgiving Day feast.
uncie sieve always uoes tne nice ining jusi ai
the nicest tiaie.

William C. Campbell and wire took their
I departure last Tuesday for Urand ltapids.
I Mlchgan. where they will visit with relatives
I and friends far a few weeks, rrom there the)

will go to tAsAiiKelos, California, where they
will make their future home, while we are

I sorrv to have them leave us. we wish them suc--
cess and health in Ibeir new home. Before

I leaving Mr. C. had Ihe remains of her mother
disinterred and shipped to (irand Kauids.
wlirretliey will be laid by tne side ot ner Hus
band.

Corning.
John Speer, of Nlshna. Sundayed In our

town.
Miss Saran Brady, ot Tarkio, visited In our

town last week.
Bert McCnllis took In the sights at St,

Joseph last Friday.
--Miss Mary Snitker. ot Nishna, visited

friends here last werk.
Mrs. Harrison, of Lawrence, Kan., visited

her sWcr. Mrs. Cilmore, last week.
Mn. Hunter and family, of St. Joseph,

visited Mrs. Dr. Sterrett, the first of the week.
Rev. Dixon filled his regular appointments

here Saturday night. Sunday morning and
nigni.

- Prosecuting Attorney iirphr had business
In our towu Monday, as did also Attorney
liursl.oi uraig.

Mrs. PaalScholz, of Fairfax, visited Mrs.
Tonv Schmutteand Mrs. (Jene Buckmlnster,
tbe first of tbe week.

The festival was a roaring suceess in every
way. Over $33 was cleared by the festival and
the dinner given Saturday.

Uen Walter gives another shooting match.
Saturday. If you like turkey and think tou are
some pumpkins ou ine snoot. Just iook np your
old musket ami come.

W. A. Skinner, of Clarlndajowa. was In our
town Tuesday, enroute to St. Joseph. here he
was testny in ihecaseottrainrubbingagalnstPal
Crowe, which who to come up theie the Mb Inst.
Mr. Skinner was express messenger at Ihe time.
and consequently was requested 10 iook uuwn
Ihe barrel of gnu.

Justice Smith held court In the opera house
Monday. The case tried was one brought by
Wm. Orr. charging one N. A. ilradv with tak
ing corn from his (Ore's) crib. Th jury brought
in a verdict oi guniy. aim assesseu me punisn-iiir- ut

at Slu. and costs, which made a total of
137.32. In default of payment tbe
defendant was committed to tbe
countv jail to lay out tbe flue and costs at the
rate of 15 per dav. This should serve as a
warning also, to those persons Inclined to eat
chickens, and bum wood which dors not lie-lo-

t them. CcCumbkk.

Forbee.
Ask J. M. Waggoner when to "dlr, potatoes.
I). W. Thorns, of Oregon, was In our town

Monday.
J. n. Evans took In the sights of St. Joe.

this week.
Dr. Towsend's son has been quite 111 the

past week.
F. X. Raiser was transacting business In

Oregon. Tuesday.
Ernest Rankin reports skating flue on the

river near Wilson's.
Tbe Armour Packing Co. is cribbing 30,000

bushels ot corn here.
Miss Lulu Clements was visiting Mrs. Clai-

borne of. Forest City, last week.
Mr. Devon and mother have returned

from visiting relatives In Kansas.
Misses Jessin Wilson and Fannie Quick

were visiting In Forbes. Saturday.
Our ilterary is progressing nicely, under

the management of J. M. Waggoner.

Time Table.
Below will be found the tine ot de-

parture ot tbe passenger train over the;
C. road ana also the day freight

trains. It will be seen that by this time
card, tbe B.4 M. trains atop at Forest
City:

gouo worth:
Xo.21. Leaves Forest City at 2:05 p.ra
No. 23 --Leaves at 1:33 a. m.
No. 43 Vtllitica passenger, leaves at

p. ra.
No. 15, B A M --Leaves Forest City at

1MU p. IS.
fto. ai Freight Lieavesat :oo a. m

GO! SC. SOUTH.
No. 20 Leaves Forest City at 12:35 p.

No. 22 Leaves at 2:22 a. m
No. 42 St. Joseph paeeenger.leaves at

10:20 a. m.
No. 1G, B Jb M Leaves Forest City at

4:59 p. tn
run. KJ Freight -- Leaves at 2:30 p. m

REAL ESTATE MIMEOGRAPH

rUHI.IKIIKO WKKKLT BY W. 11. K1CHAKUS.
OKKP.OX. MO.

OFFICE LT STA III IN 11IK MOORK BLOCK.

Abstracter and NeDtiator of Lorn
Transfers for the week ending Nov-3- 0,

1895:

WABRANTV DKKD.
O. P. Lawrtrnrv tn J. M. Kenjon, 6a nw cor

sweet. ........ ... 1450
U. W. itai.dall A Co. to Jno. A. Field, deed

of Awieiimrat (Maitlnnt!) 1
Clmx. r. Uotiovan to Fair Association. Pt

c M4.Ki.t7 ... ioo
Prankfand wlfo to Barxella Able. It SI

blk IU. Jlalllanl 100
tirifSn WriKtit to ()i. Williams, nw se 12.

Qi. W 1500
Bank. Peoples' or Maitl.imt. Articles of

Association, cawlial 30000
SiJona Haider and -d to W. O.

iuumwii lote. Dia s. aoaa inr i
Gout. Morris and wife to Ueo. II. Alien.

WZ hp and fZ aw 31.69.17 8000
UTTIT CLAIM fItWJ. M. Ford and wife to Amanda Qla-ts- lot

7. blk 31, Foret Cut 1

Notice.
Friends, it takes money to do busi

ness. Please don t forget me. Must
have money.

O. M. MARTI.

Ximaey.
Sam Randall spent Sunday at home.
Good many of our boys spent Thiinksidv!!?

on tlie fake.
HoiikllliDS has been the topto of tbe day

for the past werk.
Ak Albert if It mowed very much upon

tne hill last Sunday.
Miss Emma Kollmer was snonpinz In St.

last Saturday.
We are sorry to learn that our friend Uobert

Bucht--r is going to leave us

MUsUraOgilen attended the social at Mr.
Tunies tut Friday imiht.

Mrs. Etllnger has been fisitini; her brother
on the prarlf. Win. Welghtraan.

John Welirhtraan and Thomas Orrlck made a
business trip to Uregou last Friday.

We tblnk there Is some attraction at
Bethel for John Clark, as he attends regular.

Miwt of our bnrs co to town on Saturdav.bul
Charlie McKlnutty most grneraly gov ou auti-da- y.

-- We still have a cood Sunday school at
BetheL Everybody come and take Bart 10
a. m.

--We advise same of our bojs on Kini-v- r to
" two-seat- ed rig to take their best

'".. ". .:
Brush College can boast of not having to

use any switches, we are small to the size of
some of our neighboring schools, but we make
It up in leeiing ail me same.

We have some people who attend Bethel
church come to see w hoi there. m to bear
what the preacbersiys. We ask them to get a
pair ol leather spectacles, so they can see
more plainly who Is there, and wbeii they call
their name there will be no mistake.

Tbe social given by Mrs. John Turney last
Friday evening was a success In every way.
There were about twenty couple present, and
on account ot tbeir new furniture and carpets
they tripped tbe light fantastic In their eld
dwelling house until a late hour, and then a
delicious supper was served ice cream, xyster
soup, celtee and cake. All left the bouse with
a smile, having spent a happy evening.

We Nee Money.
All knowing themselves indebted to

us, will please call and settle at once, as
we are needing the money.

Piskstos, Bbo's.

Mew Point.
Men. B. O. Cowan was In Kansas and Ne-

braska last week.
Mrs. B. J. Hillev was visiting telatlves In

Andrew county last week.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Joe. Anderson. 2nd

Inst., a boy. Dr. W. Fiadley attending phy-
sician.

Mrs. J. A. Uren has been qnlte poorly the
past werk with a severe cold, but Is belter at
present.

The Christian church will be finished this
week, the palaters are now giving it Ihe "finish
ing loucnes.'

Perrv Brooks, who has been working tbe
past season on the farm of Mr. Wm Atkins, re-

turn :d to his home in Mound City, Tuesday.
Mrs. Dr. Bloomer, who has been visiting

her parents (Mr and Mru J. P. Buhl.) returned
to her tome In Rochester. Saturday, of last
week. She was accompanied Dy ner laxner ana
father-in-la- Mr. Wm Bloomer, who Is a
brother of our T. Bloomer.

Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Botkin treated the
young folks to an oyster supper Thanksgiving
night. All those who were lucky enough to be
present enjoyed themselves hnguiv. Your hura-bl- o

servant eat pumpkin pie Tnanksglvlng. but
no turkey, lie was manmui inr lue pie, wnu--
aut turkey. SAMBO.

FRIENDS AND PATRONS.
I have carried you from one to three

years, now you must can anu settle,
without causing me runner irouoie.

W. J. Fwdlet. M. D.,
New Point, Mo.

Blair.
Monday was the coldest day this season so

-- .The 'imtracted meeting Is still In progress
at SUlIo with favorable results.

--The bridge near D. H. nwoce s rrsiaenee is
being repaired by our road bss.

Miss Annie wiener irn aionaay evening to
pav het sister, who lives In Corning. Iowa, a
1

Samuel Click was buried at the Dunkard
eliiircb on Thursday, the 28th day of November.
IK9S.

Sex Smith and others are holding a prolact-e-d
meeting at the Shilo school house, this

week.
Daniel Baldwin lamed im ef his horses by

Its foot In a hole In the bridge, near V.Kttlng residence.
Jnhn J. Brown. Wednestlav of this week,

went to Oregon for bis wife and daughlr, who
have been vislUng Mrs. William Ball, for a few
days.

Mrs. Martha Swope was In our neighbor-
hood yesterday. She lives at present In Forest
Citv. but has to come and see ber old neighbors
and friends occasionally.

William Randall and family are at present
stopping with bis son. James Randall. They
wish to rent a small farm tor the coming vear
hi this part of Holt county. IIakd Tack.

Here is a bargain for the right man
Good stock of general merchandise.trade
weil established, in a good location aod
thickly settled community, and on the
K. C. railroad in Holt county. Will trade
for stock or real estate; or, will sell on
time, pnrchaser giving satisfactory se-

curity. Reasons for selling good. Call
on or address, Thb Scstixei Oregon,
Mo.

I. N. MILLER, M. D.
N. E. Csr 8th aad Eimtmi Sts.,

RHn2r3u4. ST. JOSEPH. Me.

SPECIALIST
. . in . :

Diseases of Women and
Diseases of the Rectim.

Private Parlors far hath Ladles aai
Gestleaea.

OFFICE HOURS--S to 12 a. m.. I to s d. n7to9p. m. Sundays to 12 a. in.

F. 1 HflK I D.,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

atank Train 01 sctotile ritKim
inClUf AMRIIilfcT BfUlat Ostein is--T

KltlMB.HBtWUl felt fiKL

mew FQfjT, nsaousi


